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I KNABE PIANOS
Are Supreme.

It Is quite impossible to
conceive of anything bet¬
ter in tlhe way of Pianos
than the peerless KNABE
instruments. They stand
for perfection in piano
construction.being the
culmination of years of
the most exhaustive ap=
plication to the art. The
superb musical qualities
of KNABE Pianos appeal

gratefully to masters and amateurs and make
KMABES the supreme exponents off perfect melody.

The advent off the KNABE ANQELUS.a self=
p'aying Knabe.makes good music always pos =

sible, regardless off the skill or talent off the per=
former. The self=playing attachment built in
the piano neither changes the appearance off the
instrument nor does it interfere when the piano
is to be played by hand.

The Emerson Angelus is another self-playing
Piano worthy off attention.

Used Pianos Bargained,
The month off January has been one off clear=

anciwith us. We've marked down the price off
every used Piano in stock to a degree certain to
find a ready buyer. Here are more off the bar=
gains:

[Hallet Davis Upright = = = = = = $1100
Kimball Upright = = = = = = = = = = $325
Bradbury Upright, Oak Case = = = = $150
Wheeiock Upright = = = = = = = = = $1150
Weber Upright = = = = = = = = = = = $1150
Qabler Upright, Rosewood Case = = $150
Stultz & Bauer Upright = = = = = = $1175
Lester Upright = = = = = = - = = = = $250
Weber Baby Grand, Mahogany Case = $375

WM. KNABE & CO.,
1218=20 F Street,
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w E .HANDLE BOTH ANTHRA¬
CITE AND B I T U M I N O U S
COALS, EACH OF THE HIGH¬
EST GRADE AND QUALITY,
SELECTED BY US FOR THEIR

Tl EATING VALUE AND ECONOMY IN USE

W'E CAREFULLY WATCH THE
PREPARATION OF ALL OF
OUR FUELS AND GUARD
OUR PATRONS' INTERESTS
WITH INTELLIGENT SERV¬

ICE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
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INCORPORATED,

Ml OFFICE, l?th AND FIW,
BRANCHES:

1602 14th N.W., 205 7th S.W., 1211 1st N.E.
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Oronoco Rye
It's In Demand
.necessarily so, for it's a quality
whiskey that pleases the particu¬
lar for the most particular use.

You'll find it an ideal tonic for

emergency use, as well as a splen¬
did beverage for hospitality.

Delivered in

Unlettered

Cartons.

Jdward J. Quinn Sole

. Ave. N.W. 'Phone M. 76J.
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jj-j|andsome Carriages11 11 -on t>ale now tt fx'H'ptkioiilly low pt !<¦?«.
It will be to your Interact to purchase one
here.

Tip Vnt IfUQT Carriage 464-466 !*.. a to.n.w.
. I vUlft^ Repository. Tbone -VJaiu 3444.

M27 04

HPIMEPIECE EXPERT.ii You'H jr.t th<> skilled service of an expertof Ion* experience when Uuttrrlj repairs ioe
Witch or Clock.

A.O.IIUTTERLY, M2 o'.t. C.W.

Letters to and From Capt. Car¬
ter Read.

CLEVER SCHEMES SHOWN

How the Defendants Conspired to

Divvy in Mattress Deal.

CONTRACT CHANGED DEMANDS

Relevancy of Evidence Questioned by
Defense.Judge Adjourned Court

for Prosecutor's Benefit.

SAVANNAH, Ga., January 27..The let-
ers to and from Capt. Nrter, written in
1891, and relating to Jersey Central works
and the building of sewers in Orange and
New York, were read upon the resumption
of the Greene-Gaynor case today, the Juror
who was ill having recovered sufficiently
to continue. At about the time the letters
were written Carter, it is alleged, was de¬
sirous of embarking in a cash register en¬

terprise.
Henry A. Curtis, a clerk in the office of

I the War Department auditor, testified as

to the contracts between the government
j and Greene and Gaynor. Mr. Curtis was

tendered a letter bearing the signature of
John I\ Gaynor. This was not identified byI the witness. He said he did not think the

I letter or the signature the handwriting of
j John F. Gaynor. but that the body of the
I letter and the signature were in the hand¬
writing of Benjamin L>. Greene. .1

Mattresses by the Square Yard.
The objection was made by the defense

I to this evidence and then Attorney Erwin
explained that he desired it to prove that

I Carter in 1801 began to require that the
contractors, Gre ene and Gaynor, pay for

I the mattresses by the square yard instead
of by the cubic yard, as they had been do-
ing. This course en iibled the contractors
to make the mattresses only a few inches
in thickness, thus effecting a great saving
in expense. This raised the cost of the work
to the government, said Mr. Erwin, overI 200 or per cent and the alleged conspir-
ators were dividing the money among them-
selves.
Carter at that time purposely, he said,

and with intent to defraud in connectionj ,-ith the defendants, begin to so change the
| requirements in the contracts as to leave
it to the engineer officer as to which style
of work should be required, rather than
permit bidders to 'base their proposal on
tlie cheapest style.
All these considerations he asserted,

proved the relevancy of the evidence he
desired to introduce. As to the defense s
contention that the contracts were Inad-
missabie because not properly proven, he
said they were the department records.

Objection by Defense.
One of the contracts submitted was be¬

tween the government and W. T. Gaynor,
a brother of John F. Gaynor, and was ob¬
jected to by the defense on the ground
of irrelevancy, to which Mr. Erwin an¬
swered that W. T. Gaynor was also under
indictment with Greene and John F. Gay¬
nor, and that \V. T. Gaynor shared in the
alleged division of spoils. The defense
claimed that W. T. Gaynor was not con¬
nected with the case and apparently was
indicted only in order to get in certain
evidence and not to be brought to trial.
To this Mr. Erwin responded that the

government had by no means abandoned
the case against W. T. Gaynor. Edward F.
Gaynor and the other defendants, who are
Oberlin M. Carter and Michael A. Con¬
nolly, but that there were certain b*>intf;in the case against Benjamin Greene and
J. F. Gaynor that were not applicable to
the other defendants and hence the consoli¬
dation of the indictments and the exclu¬
sion of the other defendants from trial at
the present time.
Judge Speer referred to the fact that

the district attorney did not seem armed
with authority upon which to base his ar¬
gument for the admissibility of the evi¬
dence.

"In this case," said the court, "you have
seemed to assume that authorities are not
necessary and have accepted it as settled
that the court will susta^i you when ob¬
jections to your evidence are submitted by
the defense. You must show 'authority,
Mr Erwin. As you do not seem to have
any in readiness the court will adjourn un¬
til Monday morning In order to give you
an opportunity to find It."

MAY RESULT FATALLY

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT COLLEGE

PARK. MD.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
COLLEGE PARK, Md., January" 27..A

shooting affray that will probably result
fatally occurred in the quarters occupied
by the colored waiters of the Maryland
Agricultural College about 10 o'clock to¬
night. Henry Hawkins, colored, was the
victim of the shooting, and a companion
named Briscoe, also colored, is accused of
having fired the shot. Hawkins claims that
the affray was the result of the taunting;
of Briscoe by him. The ball, which entered
the stomach and caused considerable bleed¬
ing has not been located. Hawkins was
taken to the Emergency Hospital in Wash¬
ington. Briscoe had not been arrested at a
late hour.

POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Steps to Force Restitution to Be Taken
by Tennessee.

NEW YORK, January 27..Insurance
'Commissioner R. E. Folk of Tennessee, who
has been in New York for the past week
conferring with the New York legislative
insurance investigating committee, issued
a statement tonight relative to a news dls-
petch from Nashville, Tenn., In which a

number of insurance companies were er¬

roneously mentioned in connection with
contributions to campaign funds and the

Influencing of legislation. The companies
named In error, said Mr. Folk, were the
Germania Life, the Massachusetts Mutual
Life, the Mutual Benefit of Newark. N. J..
the Northwestern Mutual Life of Milwau¬
kee, the United States Life and the Union
Central Life.
Commissioner Folk said:
"The companies which had admitted con-

trlbuting to campaign funds were as fol¬
lows: The Mutual Life of New York, an
aggregate of $1*0,000 to the republican na¬
tional campaign committee for the cam-
paigns of 1890, 1000 and 1904, and $2.«j00 in
1904 to the republican congressional com¬
mittee; the Prudential, $2'.>,000 to the re¬
publican committee for the last three na-
tional campaigns; the Penn Mutual, $10,000
in 189C; the Metropolitan. $7,500; the Aetna,
$1,500 in the three campaigns, and the Prov¬
ident Savings $.r>00 In 14)00, all to the repub¬
lican national campaign committee. The
Home Life admitted a contribution of $1,000
in 1896 for the distribution of literature in
defense of the gold standard. At least two
other companies have contributed to cam¬
paign funds.the Equitable Life Assurance
Society and the New York Life Insurance
Company. Tennessee is making an Investi¬
gation Into the affairs of the New York Life
Insurance Company In conjunction with the
states of Wisconsin, Kentucky, Minnesota
and Nebraska.
"With reference to political contributions

It is the ruling of the Insurance department
of the state of Tennessee that prompt and
effective steps be taken to secure the resti¬
tution of the funds thus illegally diverted
from the treasuries of the companies by the
officers responsible for this diversion of
funds. To this effect I wrote on January 17
to the several companies affected, notifyingthem that it Is essential for them that theycomply with this ruling and put Lbemsclvca
within the law."

ME. ROOT'S LUNCHEON
BUT TWO TOASTS DBANK AND

NO SPEECHES.

Guests of the Secretary of State at an
elaborate luncheon, where they met most
of the eminent people connected with the
federal government, was the only number
officially down on the program of the Chi¬
nese commisslners yesterday. They had
the luncheon and met all of the noted
guests who had answered the Secretary's
Invitation, but they managed to put In a
few hours of work notwithstanding. The
commission divided into subcommittees in
the early morning and took another turn
at the Treasury, and especially at the bu¬
reau of engraving and printing. Another
party called at the District building and
went over a good many features of the
municipal administration with the District
Commissioners be«de investigating the po¬
lice department and the nitonal system
of criminal identification. Then Uiey ap¬
peared in force, the commissioners and
eighteen of the suite, at the Wiilard, where
they were the guests of the Secretary of
State at luncheon, and finally they had a
further session with Commissioner Mac¬
farland this afternoon, going over the de¬
tails of city administration.
The luncheon was, of course, the event

of the day. All the members of the cab¬
inet were present, members of the foreign
relations committees of the House and
Senate, a number of distinguished officers
of the army and navy officials of the State
Department and a number of other guests,
mostly oriental'.sls or In some way inter¬
ested in the far cast.

'Flic table v.us laid in the red room of the
hotel. It was in the form of a great oval,
the central well tilled with flowering plants,
while the decorations of the table itself
were carnations, a great heap of cut
blooms at each end. and a lacework of the
same flowers down the length of iho i.oard.
Secretary Root received the guests in the

library. After luncheon the Secretary
arose and said that there were to be no
speeches rr.d but two toasts without re¬
sponses. One of these was to the Presi¬
dent of the I'nitcd States and the other
to the Emperor of China. Both were drunk
standing.

Those Present.
Those present at the luncheon were Her-

cretary Root. His Excellency Tai Hups
Chi, His Excellency Tuan Fang. Mr. Shaw.
Sir Shentung, Mr. Lodge. Mr. Vung Kw.n
Mr. Wilson. Mr. Kwan, Mr. Money. Mr. V >.
Mr. Perkins. Mr. Fung, Mr. Lon^worth, Mr.
Howard. Mr. McNary, Mr. Robert Hacoi.
General Barry. Si:rgeon Russell. Mr. Chow
Hung Yek. Mr. Foord, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Kin. Mr. Sho, Mr. Charles
Denby, General W'int. Mr. Peirce, Mr.
flarner, Mr. Flood, Mr. Fassett, .Mr,
Foster. Mr. Yao, Mr. McCreary, Mr. Tong.
Mr. Metcalff. Mr, Teng, Mr. Koraker.
Mr. Wan. Mr. Cortelyou, Mr. Woo,
Mr." Chow Tszchi. Mr. Bonaparte, Mr.
Tsung, Mr A. O. Bacon, Mr. Wang. Mr.
Kean, Mr. I.u. Mr. Adams, Mr. Landis, Mr.
Capron, Mr. McKinley. Mr. Eamar. Admiral
Harris, Gen. Crozier. Lieut. Commander Mc-
Cully, Prof. Jenks, Mr. Reynolds. Mr
Hackett. Mr. Van Loon, Mr. Cook, Mr.
Hunter. Mr. Wales. Gen. Foster. Capt.
Rodgers. Gen. Chaffee. Mr. Towne. Mr. Ed¬
win Denby. Mr. Otjen, Mr. Muk. Mr
Cousins, Mr. Yuk, Mr. Beveridge, Mr. Liu,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Sao-ke.

Washington's Peculiar Government.
After the luncheon the commissioners had

a meeting by appointment with Commis¬
sioner Macfarland. arid went thoroughly
into the details of Washington's peculiar
system of government. It was a regular
course in municipal management, and f the
emperor wants to rearrange the government
of Peking on the basis of three commission¬
ers and a grudgingly appropriating congress
when the exploring party returns they will
have all the data ready to his hhnd.
When the meeting with Commissioner

Macfarland was over the two commission¬
ers/Mr. Denby and a few of the party took
tea at Gen. J. W. Foster's. Vice President
Fairbanks and a number of other officials
were there to meet the commissioners. This
wound up a rather eventful day. The Chi¬
nese minister, who has been faithful in his
attendance on the party since its arrival in
Washington, had a dinner engagement for
the evening, and the visitors were left to
rest for the first night since their arrival in
Washington.
There will be nothing to do this morning,

but this afternoon the party will take car¬
riages and drive to the Soldiers' Home,
where they will be the guests of the com¬
mandant about 2:»>. Their stay will be
short, however, and they will go over to
Arlington, take a look at the military post,
drive through the cemetery iind Inspect the
Agricultural Department's experiment sta¬
tion there. On Monday they will go to
Mount Vernon.

HAIN TODAY.

Followed by Fair in the Afternoon.
Monday Pair.

Forecast for Sunday and Monday:
For the District of Columbia, New Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland, rain Sunday, fol-
lowed by fair in the afternoon. Monday
fair; fresh northerly winds.
For Virginia and Xorth Carolina, clear¬

ing Sunday. Monday fair; fresh north¬
westerly winds.

Weather conditions and general forecast:
The weather continues fair in all districts

except in the south Atlantic and the south¬
ern portion of the middle Atlantic states,
where rain and snow continues as a result
of the slow northward drift of a depression
that has persisted off the Carolina coast
since Friday morir'ng.
This depression will cause the weather

to be unsettled, with rain on the middle
Atlantic and possibly on the southern New
England coast Sunday. In all other dis¬
tricts fair weather is indicated for Sunday
and Monday, with slight temperature
changes.
The winds along the New England coast

will be fresh and variable; on the middle
Atlantic coast fresh north to northwest: on
the south Atlantic coast fresh westerly; on
the gulf coast light and variable, and on
Lake Michigan fresh and variable, becom¬
ing northwesterly.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide. 5:03 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.;

high tide. Hi:53 a.m. and 11:12 p.m.
Tomorrow'.Low tide, 5:41' a.m. and 0:15

p.m.; high tide, 11:37 a.m. and 11:51 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 7:10 a.m.; sun sets, 5:14
p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:09 a.m.
Moon sets, 11:23 p.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naptha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted fif¬
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-live minutes before .sunrise.

Temperature.
Midnight, 33; 12 noon, .'59; 2 a.m., 33; 2

p.m., -14; 4 a.m., 33; 4 p.m., 45; R a.m., 33;
6 p.m.. 42; 8 a.m., 33; S p.m., 40; 10 a.m.,
35; maximum, 45; minimum, 33.

Relative Humidity.
8 a.m., 62; 2 p.m., GO; S p.m., 06. Rain¬

fall. 8 p.m. to 8 p.m., 0.14.
Temperature same date last yeas>.Maxi¬

mum, .'13; minimum, 15.

Temperatures in Other Cities.
8 h.ui. to 8 p.m.

Rain-
Mai. Mln. 8 p.m. tall.

Asherille, X. 0 34 30 32 .04
Atlanta, (5a 36 32 34 .00
Atlantic City, N. J 42 88 42 .02
Bismarck, N. Dak 3G 16 30
Breton, Mass 48 28 40
Buffalo, N. Y 44 30 40
Chicago, III 38 34 3(1 ...

Cincinnati, Ohio SO 28 48
'iM-yt-nne, Wyo 54 2042
Davenpoit, Iowa 4* 28 38
Denver, Col 64 24 40
Deo Moines, Iowa 42 30 32 ...

Galveston. Tex 64 48 (50
Helena, Mont 30 22 30
Indianapolis, Ind 60 80 46
Jacksonville, Fla 62 40 44T
Kansas, City, Mo 60 34 44
little Uock, Ark 60 40 68
Marquette, Mich 36 32 32
Memphis. Tenn 60 36 62
New Orleans. IJ 68 44 64
New York. X. Y 44 32 42
North Platte, Neb 66 24 44
Omaha, Neb 46 32 42
Pltt»burg, Pa 48 3046
Salt Lake City, Utah 26 20 26 T.
St. Louis. Mo 60 34 44
8t, Paul, Minn 42 26 86
Springfield, 111 44 2838
VUUburg. Miss 68 40 64

ALL FOB ROOSEVELT
WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS

BELIEVE IN HIS POLICIES.

WHEELING, W. Va . January 2~.-Du-
bious approval or calm indifference in dem¬
ocratic circles has greeted the suggestion of
Col. John T. McGraw for a democratic state
convention this year. Republicans have
subjected It to some good-natured raillery.
As a feeler, however, it will probably an¬
swer the Taylor county statesman's pur¬
pose. and some definite action looking to a

getting together of the democrats on a bat¬
tle issue for the approaching campaign is
due to result shortly, though It be nothing
more than a meeting of the state committee.
Apparently the preponderating sentiment

among democrats is that a still hunt will be
the proper caper. This style of campaign
will hardly suit that growing element of the
party which is clamoring for aggressive ac¬
tion which will stir up the people. This ele¬
ment has been thinking more about state
issues, and will doubtless be satisfied If na¬
tional questions are shoved to ti.e fore, and
indications point to some "paramountcy"
along that line.
Republican Chairman Swisher has de¬

clared that tax reform is again to be the
republican slogan, and that tlie people do
not want to hear about tariff, or gold or any
other national question. NaluraWy the dem¬
ocrats will use (heir pleasure about confin¬
ing campaign oratory to the limitations pre¬
scribed by Mr. Swisher.
Col. McGraw believes, i is said that 'Ik'

foremost figure in the poiiic i' d ^htg-i in this
state this yea 1" is Senator Klkins. and that
the railroad rate problem is the senators
vulnerable point. If the > a!; senator can
be smitten on the hip ai d tl-.Uh in this field
of endeavor the tit- i ..tic- batte r ies will m>
be trained.

Overwhelmingly for Roosevelt.
The rank and file < f republican party

of West Yirganl t .-re < .< rv. l.elnvngly for
Roosevelt and for a:i> thing he stands for.
Senator Scott's position on railway rate
legislation. present and prospective, is not
discussed at present, because he is In¬
trenched for four y> nr.- more in the S' nate,
and because he is net prominent in the rail¬
road controversy, like his colleague, who Is
the Senate's inter-late commerce eo nmittee
chairman. '

A pending discrimination suit i ef.ire
Jud^e rayton of the fi-d>-ral court, in which
tl e rallro .1 i mpuny and the cml ompany
owned 1 y Senator Klkins are charged with
trying to freeze out t.'e Fulmer Co.il Com¬
pany of Morgantovvn. serves to plate th<-
senator, at j.-rc.-i nt. t le ,rl. in an unfiiend-
ly light in connection with the rate problem
in the Senate. No cTort to make political
capital out ol this ease has really been
made yet. but the testimony of V Spates
Brady, given tlie other day, is certain to
furnish campaign material against him.
The popularity of Roosevelt in West Vir¬
ginia Is relied on to act against KIklns
should the administration's rale measure go
down to defeat in the meantime.
Senator Elkins. however, is looked upon

confidently to land right side up before very
long, his l'ol'ower? e -nfes.-ing in the mean¬
while their apprehension should Jjie persist
in an attitude which popularly classed him
as opposing President Roosevelt. Knowl¬
edge of his versatility inclines them to the
view, nevertheless, that in good time lie will
land rizht.

Mr. Dovener Explains.
Representative Dovener felt called on this

week to explain t his constituents in the
fiist district that his vote against the Phil¬
ippine tat iff 1 ill was actuated solely ijy the
conviction that this hill was a blow at the
protective policy cherished by his constitu¬
ency. Dovi net 's was the only insurgent
vote of the West Virginia delegation, and
he did not repeat it on the ttehood hill.
Chief Justice Fuller, at Washington this

week, decided/hat Judge Dayton had no
authority for al solving State Senator Cliar-
ley Caldwell and l;istrict Attorney Iteese
Biizzird from answering the call of the
special legislative commit fe to make good
.heir charges against Gov. Dawson and ex-
Gov. White. Both gentlemen resorted to
the habeas corpus sidestep to avoid testify-
ing. The legislative committee, which was
appointed on Gov. White's demand, consists
of three members of the house of delegates,
and it now remains to he seen whether they
will reconvene with Caldwell and Blizzard
at the bat.
The allegations wow. that White and Daw¬

son divided the fees of the secretary of
state's office betwe'n them. Much political
pulling and hftullss will ensue before the
outcome.'

THE AGREEMENT WITH PANAMA

Senator Baiiey Doubts Right of an
Executive Officer tc Make Contract.
At an earlitr lie u ing of tlie Senate

finance committee investigating aftai s on
the isthmus. Secretary Taft sa d that he
had thought the clause In -the agreement
by which the canal commission undertook
to make the Panam i currency legal tender
and to maintain its parity had baan stricken
out.
Commenting upon this statement in yes¬

terday's hearing, after The Stars report
closed. Senator Bailey stid that had been
the only point on which he dfired light,
He said that the contract with the bankers,
by which the canal commission agraed to
use the Pan aman currency on the isthmus,
was a_busine3s arrangement the S-'cretary
of War had the tight to make, and the
finance commitiet would not be warranted
in invest gitlng whether the deal had been
a profitable one. Senator Bailey thought
the Secretary of War should make himself
understood, however, concerning language
used In a conference with the Panaman
fiscal commission prior to entering upon
this arrangement. The question" had been
raised whether the proposed arrangement
could be made without a treaty or whether
the Secretary of War had not th author¬
ity to proceed under the canal act. In the
proceedings of that conference Secretary
Taft is quoted as saying:
"The only authority I h<vc s to act for

the commission. The authority which the
Secretary of Stale would have is an au-
thority which necessaifly involves the
treaty-making power and gee- to the Sen¬
ate. Now, we do not want to do that. The I
Post Offli-e Department makes a lot of ar-
rangements which never go to the Senate
at all, and this, I think, might properly be
made by me as Secretary of \\ ar, repre¬
senting the isthmian canal commission,
with your government. They have the dis¬
bursement of $150.t00.000 for this very pur¬
pose, and I do not see why it is not suf¬
ficient security for you, if you adopt that
law (creating the Panama currency sys¬
tem). to say that we will subscribe to its
terms."
When this question was la'sed yesterday

there followed a long technical discussion
of the powers of the Secretary of War un¬
der the Spooner act. and the powers of an
executive department to proceed under au¬
thority granted by a general law.
Senator Bailey said he had serious doubt

whether an executive officer could make a
contract with a foreign government that in¬
volved the esestise of a treaty.
Senator Spooner replied that unquestion¬

ably that could not be done, but that Secre¬
tary Taft had disavowed any intention ot
making such an agreement.
The Secretary provoked laughter by re¬

marking during the discussion that he had
tried to have the canal transferred to the
Secretary of State, but that the Secretary
of State was wise enough to decline. He
then said that the language he had used in
the conference was rather unfortunate, but
that It had been his purpose to show the
Panaman agents that this government was
not entering into a treaty, but Into a tenta¬
tive agreement terminable at any time.

GOOD TEMPLAR OFFICERS.

Perseverance Lodge Holds Its Annual
Election.

At a largely attended meeting of Perse¬
verance Lodge of Good Templars last n'ght
at 910 Pennsylvania avenue northwest of¬
ficers were elected for the ensuing term.
Mr. John C. Foster was elected chief tem¬
plar. He Is a member of the District bar
and an enthusiastic and indefatigable work¬
er in the cause of temperance, being an
active member of the Rechablteg and Jona-
dabs. as well as of the Good Tempiars. He
received many congratulations last night
upon his election to the highest office in
the largest lodge of Good Templars in the
District.
The other officers elected are: Mrs. El¬

sie Mountain, vice cfcief; Capt. R. H. Wood,
secretary; Mrs. Kathryn Wood, assistant
secretary; Miss Catharine McAray, treas¬
urer; Miss Kate Swearingen, financial sec¬
retary; Clarence Crosby, marshal.

Elections in United Kingdom
Nearly Ended.

COALITION MAJORITY IS 350

Labor Party's Vote Marked a Sur-

prising Change.

FOUR POLITICAL GROUPS NOW

Predicted That Laboiites Will Become

the Great Democratic Party of

England.Unionist Plans.

LONDON. January 27..Except that the
returns from nine con'Mtuencit s have not
been received, the general e e -tlons In the
united kingdom an- ended.
The government coalition will have ap¬

proximately BIO votes In the next parlia¬
ment, this estimate including on the siae
of Premier Sir lUnry Campbell-Banner-
m.tn the nationalist anl labor votes, with
tie concrete unionist mlno ity eif 100 on
the opposition side.
The Issues in tn<> campaign brought forth

by the liberals induced an expensive war
for which the people are still r:i\ ing. a
threatened raising of food prices, an un¬
popular education 1 system, an unprece¬
dented number of unemployed and many
other matters. General dissatisfaction with
the unionists' ten years of power \»as man¬
ifested.

Greatest Majority for Premier.
Sir Henry Oampbeil-Uannerman will 'n-

ter the new parliament on February 1.1 with
the greatest majority ever given to an Eng¬
lish premier.
The unionists.hereafter the opposition-

will barely till half of the left benches,
while another notable fact is that many
of the most notable of the unionist de¬
baters will be absent at least <>n the first
day of the sitting, among them former Pre¬
mier Balfour.
One thing is certain, that the la.orltes j

will tal.e a lenling part at the coming
sessions of parliament, though it is im¬
probable th it any a-tive opposition tactics
will develop during the fitst session.
The nationalists, who expected to hold

the balance of power, are somewhat disap¬
pointed, but political prophets do not hesi¬
tate to say that home rule for Ireland in
modified form is actually in sight, asserting
that it is logical to conclude, after Campbel!-
Bannerman's pledge relative to the manage¬
ment of Irish domestic affaii.? for Ireland,
that the experim r.t of an Irish parliament
suhsidary to the imi:ei:al parliament will
be tried within the next two years
An interesting feature e.f today's returns

was the election of Walter II. Long, for¬
mer chief secretary for Ireland, who has
thus wrested South Dublin from the na¬
tionalists after being rejected at South
Bristol.

Former Cabinet Ministers Re-elected.
Two former cabinet ministers. H. H. Has-

quith in East Fife and R. B. Haldane in
Haddingtonshire, have bien re-elected by
gnod majorities.
Among the interesting personalities de¬

clared elected today was J M Robertson,
who captured the Tyneside division of
Northumberland from the un'onists for the
liberals. Heretofore he had been a stanch
unionist.
The unionists' stronghold, county Antrim,

has been breached for the second lime in
this election. R. G. Glendennlng. a in-r-
c-hant of Belfast, having captured North
Antrim in behalf of the liberals.

Wide Vista for Speculation.
The new parliament opens a wide vista

for speculation on the possibility of com¬

binations. The minority is homogeneous
and the majority heterogeneous, and the
concrete minority is certain to endeavor
to secure the support of sections of the
majority.

It is a fact that Joseph Chamberlain has
already outlined a plan for the unionist
support of labor on all trades-union prop¬
ositions. Mr. Chamberlain in a speech tills
week nailed the colors of protection to the
mast, and this, with the fact that Mr. Bal¬
four lias accepted a seat for the city of
London, an essentially tariff reform seat,
makes it almost certain that Mr. Balfour
and Mr. Chamberlain in the future will
work hand and glove for tariff reform on
the Chamberlain lines.

It may be pointed out that the tariff re¬
form movement in this election has not
been without Its victories. The Cliam-
berlainites are drawing much consolation
from the fact that in several cases union¬
ist free traders were defeated by members
of the Chamberlain group. Mr. Chaml>er-
lain claims ICO unionists. 40 laborites and
S4 nationalists on the question of protec¬
tion.

Political Map is Chtinged.
On the other hand, the government's sup¬

port will fill its own allotted seats and
overflow into the vacant half of the oppo¬
sition side, where the nationalist and inde¬
pendent labor members will also iiml
places.
As a result of the election the political

map of England shows a tremendous
change, and it may safely be said that the
incoming of a new parliamentary power
marks a complete upsetting of the old
order of things, for even the most partisan
of the conservatives admit tiiat the liberal
government Is in power for at least its
full term under the septennial act. and that
within the next six years new names will
be made and new statesmen will appear,
while the premier, whether he stays in
the house of commons or goes to the house
of lords, has won a name which will be
handed down to posterity.

Status of Parliament.
With such evidence as the country has

given of opposition to the unionists, who
also were pledged to carry out the foreign
policy inaugurated by Lord Salisbury and
Lord Lansdowne, the liberal government
feels confident that it will receive whole¬
hearted support for some time to come or

until the minority is able to draw oft suffl-
citne support to become an oppositfon
strong enough to be considered.
The composition of the new parliament,

as near as it is now possible to tell, fol¬
lows:
Liberals, 370; unionists, 160; national¬

ists, 84; laborites, 50.
Thus it will be seen that the liberals

have a majority over all of eighty-two
votes, but such a thing as a combination
of the entire force of laborites and na¬
tionalists against the government is
hardly conceivable It should also be
pointed out that the election probably
marks the end ofthe old two-party sys¬
tem. there now being four groups, of
which the laborites are the most interest¬
ing.
The labor party's development in na¬

tional politics marks a surprising change
in sentiment in the country. Liberals are
supporting laborites und laborites are
supporting liberals in most instances.
. To Become Democratic Party.
In some quarters It is predicted that

the labor party will become the great
democratic party of England. The fact
that labor felt its strength In this elec¬
tion is bound to give impetus to the
movement in the future, especially as

John Burns, the labor party leader, has
been prominently seated In the cabinet.
Mr Burns, it Is generally conceded. Is
certain to reflect credit upon his position
and supporters, notwithstanding the vir-
ulant attacks made upon him by the ad¬
herents of the aristocratic regime and
the jealousy of a certain element among
the laborites.
Some twenty-five members of the labor

party belong to what is known as "labor
representatives." They ar« pledged to
disregard the party whips of either aid.

J -»
and to vot* fn conn^tlnn with the wl«h«»s
of their constituent*. 80 lor.g; »« they fol¬
low Instruction* they nre paid $1.ikn» per
year by the labor representative* com¬
mittee. The other labor membern. who
are unpledged, will probably stand by
the liberal side through thick and thin,
and on labor questions will have the mp-
port of some twenty or thirty of the
more radical liberals.

DIED.
IIAKKK Id PmTldenee. II 1 nn Jannart 27. tftOT,,I>AVID SHKHMAN IIAKKK, in tin- ftfly fifth

your of hi* ag»-
FnneraI Tuesday. January .m. at 12 m fr«>iu hi*

late residence, W Oxtke »tre«t 2
\

BRYAN. On Tlmraday. January 2.V HMt. at 11 ;40
V in. THOMAS KAHltMlR BRYAN of rtilcagn.Funeral Sen lee* t«. be held at 1 ?>»! I street Mon¬
day. January 214. nt 11 a tu. Internment at 0«kHill cemetery. 2*

CARTER Imparled ihla liff, January 2^ Mnia,
at the reafdertee of her aon T?H»ma«. In (%l a|o,AMAMa CARTER. wife of the 1 at«* «>o bar¬
ter and Iteloved oioth*r of «'drrle «ila*<-«M». Annla
S|*»mer, Thorn an. (George and l>»ttie < artel*
Her reiuaiu* will he brought t«» hta rjty for
hurhil frmu the realdenee .»f her daughter, A a*
nle Spencer. 1524 <liurch atreet

Funeral will take ]»la-e from s«lmrr M R <*hureh
Sunday. January 2X, a 1 ,» m. KHatitr* and
friend* invited to atiruJ. .

CARTER On Friday. .Inconr; 2*». 10.»0. at 10 ."*1?
a.m.. M.\m K < UilKH. »». 1 >.%ed wife of
Un niter \Y. W. i .irtor. retire*!. V S N aH
a'lM «pv«'n jcsii

Funeral Montfej. January at 1 o'etock p.m..from her late rea!detK*e. 40* 10th atreet south¬
east. Ir-termcut at Ail.ugtou cemetery. 3*

FOWl.KR. On January 20. lfKKI. at the re«Ulence
of li»* fun. 1M!I II aireet northeast. IVllj*IAXf
II the Ulo\ed hu*haml uf the late EUaaheth
1 ow 1* r.

Fuiifial f:o*n F«»re*fTllle M K Cbnreh at 2 30
Sotidaj, January 2* Relntlvea *nd friend* In¬
vited (Mirlltoro pRiipis ;!.«»». eo|ty.| .

GRIFFIN. At the Rl<*hard Gaodrj Hospital nt
«"atM»*v1 lie. Ml. .» i Jane *. lttV*. loHN Y .

dearly t*ek>ved husband «f Mar) (irMBn »uee
I»re*«her» and kluTml *4»;i of John F. .ind the
lilt- Itiidget fJrlffin. Reaislnt* will b»» hreugt.t
to hla father'a residence, 040 20th street north*
weat

Notice <jf funeral hereafter. .

lIFItER On Friday. Januarv 20, lOOrt. nt Sibley
llo«plfal. at 2:4s p.m. AlUtlK K. t**loved wife
<f Albert H lluber. nee Mey.-i*

Funeral at her In tresidence, 020 lid atr»«et north*
"est, Monday, January 20. at 2 o'clock p u».
Private. 2*

.MARTIN. Ou January 2A. 1I«m». at her realden e,
711 North Carolina avenue aouiheaat. KLLKN
K k widow of Kb'bard N Martin.

Funeral frotn the reahienee of her mob. ."110 30th
afreet aouthenfct, Monday. January '.*!?, at 3
o'clock p.m. Frieuda and relatives Invited to
attend. Interment private 2*

McCARTHY. On Thuraday. Januarv 2.^. 1906,
C.\ THKRINK. beloved wife of Charlea Mc¬
Carthy. aged aeventy-one yeara.

Funeral will take place from her late residence.
3401 M atreet n«»rthweat. on M«»nd.iy, Jaiutry
29. at s 30 a.m. 11 igrli masn .f re«)ulem at llcdy
Trinity Church at 9 a in. Relatlvta aud frienda
are invited to aiteud. 2

MICHAKTS. At her home iu Chlcajro. on January
1'.". 1HM;. ANNIE IRENE nee Eadea) l>.»Iove*I
w ife of Fred \Y. Mlchael<.

Funeral Monday at 2 o'elrvk. fi>»m the realdence
of her alater. Mra. J. F. Lynch. 70 S atreet
northwevt. .

Mri.LOY. <»n Snturdnv. January 27. HaW. at I 15
a.m.. JAMES Ml*lj,OY, In hla ninety third
year.

t^ineral Monday. January 20. at 2 o*cl«»ck p.m.,
from Ids late realden«e. Ua»l Kth at. ii w In¬
terment at t»lena*o<id cemetery. «l*hlla«bdplita.
Richmond. Louisville and Michigan paper*
please copy .» t 2

PBK'K Dejoirted tliia life Januarv 27. li»00. at
2 30 a m FREDERICK I* I'll H E <»f Augusta,
tia.. at the rosideiice of Ids son In-law, JohB
11 Buma. 1317 0th street northwest.

Funeral from residence Monday, January 29, at
1 30 p.m. (Augusta. <«a.. papers pleaae copy.>2*

SCOTT. Suddenly, on Thursday, January 2V 1000,
at 11 o'clock p.m.. at her realdenee, Murdo k
Mill, Tenleytown I» C. MARTHA SCOTT,
the beloved wife of Win. T. Scott, In her fifty-
ninth year.

No more trials and struggle*.
No more nalna to l»ear; '

Only to closr* l.er eyes In Jeaua
And o|K*n them without a fear.

Funeral will takf» place from Rock Creek Raptlat
Church. Orant road. Tenleytown, I>. C.. at 2:30
p.m. Sunday. January 2K. .

SCOTT. MARTHA SCOTT, beloved mother of Jen¬
nie Taylor, grandmother of Evelyn and 1 eo
Tavlor. died Tburaday. ~anuary 25. 1000, Mur-
dock Mill

Funeral service nt Rock <Yeek Church at 2:30 |i.m.
Sunday, January 2H. .

SMITH. On Friday. January 20. 1000. a? 2 p.m.
at 205 K street northeast, MARY M.. wife of
llerliert R Smith, aged forty-four yeara

Requiem mass Monday at St. Aloyalua at 0 a.m. 2*

YAriiHN. on Saturday. January 27, 100(1, at 4:4«)
p.m.. WILLIAM II. VAFiiHN, in the seventy-
seventh year oi his age.

1'untral from the residence of his daughter. Mra.
\Y. S. Rollins, No. 17«h» f»ih str-et nortlwest,
on Monday. January 25*. at 2 o'clock. Inter¬
ment at SiIIford, Delaware. (Delaware papera
please copy.) *

WADE. On Frtdav. Jannarv 20. 100<|. at 7:45
p.m.. HARRIET A WADE, lnloved mother of
William W. and Mary E Wade, at 101H h?h
atreet northwest.

Funeral services Sunday. Januarv 28, 100ft, at 3
p.m.. from John R Wright Company's chapel,
1337 10th street northwest. Interment Monday
at Barnesvllle. Md. .

WHEELER. January 27. 10
The Confederate Yeterans* Aasoclrtlon and others

not associated In camp* are requeated to as¬

semble at St. John's Episcopal Church, 1:30
p.m. Monday, 29th Instant, to attend tbo
funeral of late comrade. Geoeral J"SE!'il
WHEEL£R

J NO. T. caLLA«;HAN. President,
THOS. W. 11UNGERFORD. Secretary.

YEATMAN. Ou Thnraday January 25. 190fl it
8:20 p.m.. ROBERT LEE YEATMAN, beloved
husl»aud of Edith Ycatuiau, aged thirty-four
years.

At rest.

Funeial from the reslden**e of his aister. Mra. tleorgo
Orem, No. 355 I atreet soot Invest. Monday J.*n-
nary 20. at 2 p.m. Retaftlves an'l friends In*
vlted.

In Memoriam.
Bl'RODORF. In loving Imt sad remembrance of

our dear sou aud brother. At*<JI'8Tl"S JAMIJi
BFRirDORF. who departed this life seven

years ago today, Jamiaty 2S, 18W.
.

*

BY HIS PARENTS AND SISTER.

FORSBERG. In sad but l«»vlng remembrance of
Capt HEUIE G. FORSHKRG. who died oua

year ago today, January 2K, 1905.
One year t<slay he t'H»k hla flight
Into the realm of love and light.
And left us sad and weak and lone.
No more ta hear his tender tone.

One year today our sweetest choice
Departed with his cheering voice.
That murmured like the ocean foam
And filled with love our happy borne.

One year today the angels came

And stole away bis honest naine.
Yet could not from our hearts erase
Tlie beaming of his speaking face.

One year today beneath the sod
We left hi in to the grace of God.
And ever since through Sabbath hours
We heaped his grave with fragrant lie were.

One year today his spirit went
Across the heavenly battlement.
To wait us on that heavenly shore.
And clasp >ts in the Evermore!

BY HIS LOVING WIFE AND CHILDREN.

KRAMER Iu memory of our dear daughter aud

niece, BYA II KRAMER, who died four years
ago, January 27, 1002.

May she rest in peace.
. BY IIEll PARENTS AND ALN'IH.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
MM \,V Parlor for Funeral*.

jQ34 JV1 JI. 1\ ¦ VV ¦ l>h.,u» Wall IU.

J. T. CLKM F.NTS,"
tjndertak-r and Kmhalmtr

Evfrjthlnf n«,«narj for funeral*.
1241 32d at. n. w. Telephone Weat 804.

no!2-tf

W. R. SPEARE,
Undertaker & EmbaSmer,

940 F STREET NORTHWK8T.
Brerytbln* atrlctly Brat-claaa ami on lb»

reason able term..
Tbonea Mais j

oeorgfTI' zi'khorst.
tndertak.-r aud Kiubaluier.

Funeral l'arlora, 3U1 Eaat Capitol at.
Teleitbono Eaat 372.

FRANK GEIER'S SONS,
1113-SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Uodaro Cbapel. Teleplione "all. North B2>.

THOS. S. SERQEON,
SUCCESSOR TO R 8. CAIN,

1011 7th at u. w. Teiciih.JJ" Main 1090.

Adolph J. Schippert,
Pn Ave N W CLi j.el for FuoeraU.zoco ra, i'M.w . ..iboD(. w>#1 181.

de!4-tf

Frey <& Sons,
Everything atrlctly flrat <la«; inoat reaaonabia

terma.^ 1830 14th at. n.w.; jibone North &58.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNEB&L DIRECTORS AND EMBALUEfcS.

1E» 14TH BT. N.W. T.lepho*. North «T».
J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director

and Embalmer. I-lrery in connection. OommodlMI
cbapel and modem crematorium. Modeat prlea*US Peunajlvanla a»a. n.w. Trie»beee call ISM


